Cyanoacrylate tissue adhesives – effective securement technique for intravascular catheters: in vitro testing of safety and feasibility
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Intravascular catheter (IVC) insertion is the most common invasive procedure performed in hospitals each year, with ~150 million used in the USA\(^1-3\) and ~14 million in Australia annually\(^4,5\). Good securement of the IVC to the skin is necessary to ensure that the device does not dislodge and either fall out, or move out of the vein and into the surrounding tissue. This can occur via overt movement and pressure on the external body of the IVC, ‘drag’ from infusion tubing, or accidental ‘catching’ on environmental structures such as clothing or bedclothes\(^6\). In addition, effective securement also minimises IVC micro-motion (‘pistoning’) within the vessel, which irritates the vein wall, precipitating inflammation presenting as pain, swelling and occlusion causing IVC failure, while also encouraging entry of skin-borne bacteria\(^7,8\). Millions of dollars are spent on dressings to secure IVCs to the skin each year\(^8\), yet failure rates of IVCs are still high, affecting up to 92% of patients receiving therapy\(^9-11\). Given that device failure always necessitates removal and reinsertion of a new IVC, which negatively affects a patient’s ability to receive prescribed medical therapy and increases pain for reinsertion\(^6\), there is a need to improve current securement practices. This is particularly pertinent as most failures are likely to be preventable.

**SUMMARY**

Partial or complete dislodgement of intravascular catheters remains a significant problem in hospitals despite current securement methods. Cyanoacrylate tissue adhesives (TA) are currently used to close skin wounds as an alternative to sutures. These adhesives have high mechanical strength and can remain in situ for several days. This study investigated in vitro use of TAs in securing intravascular catheters (IVC). We compared two adhesives for interaction with IVC material, comparing skin glues with current securement methods in terms of their ability to prevent IVC dislodgement and to inhibit microbial growth. Two TAs (Dermabond\textsuperscript{®}, Ethicon Inc. and Histoacryl\textsuperscript{®}, B. Braun) and three removal agents (Remove\textsuperscript{™}, paraffin and acetone) were tested for interaction with IVC material by use of tensile testing. TAs were also compared against two polyurethane (standard and bordered) dressings (Tegaderm\textsuperscript{™} 1624 and 1633, 3M Australia Pty Ltd) and an external stabilisation device (Statlock\textsuperscript{®}, Bard Medical, Covington) against control (unsecured IVCs) for ability to prevent pull-out of 16 G peripheral IVCs from newborn fresh porcine skin. Agar media containing pH-sensitive dye was used to assess antimicrobial properties of TAs and polyurethane dressings to inhibit growth of *Staphylococcus aureus* and *Staphylococcus epidermidis*. Neither TA weakened the IVCs (*P* >0.05). Of removal agents, only acetone was associated with a significant decrease in IVC strength (*P* <0.05). Both TAs and Statlock significantly increased the pull-out force (*P* <0.01). TA was quick and easy to apply to IVCs, with no irritation or skin damage noted on removal and no bacterial colony growth under either TA.
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through better securement, since currently IVC movement leads to IVCs becoming dislodged or falling out. Despite this, study of IVC securement has received little research attention.

The earliest, and still used IVC securement approach was simple tape or gauze-tape, with plastic film dressings becoming prominent in the 1980s. Several earlier studies compared gauze-tape to film dressings and after an early systematic review found standard polyurethane (SPU) to have higher infection risk, modern polyurethanes were developed which are commercially-made, transparent and semi-permeable (to oxygen, carbon dioxide and water vapour). SPU have been the standard/usual care for many years, although two new approaches have recently entered the market: bordered polyurethane and external stabilisation devices. Bordered polyurethanes retain the central poly-urethane component of SPUs, with an added external adhesive border of foam or cloth fabric (e.g. Tegaderm Advanced, 3M Australia Pty Ltd, Pymble, NSW). External stabilisation devices are used in addition to SPUs and have a large adhesive footplate under-lying a pad with an IVC-locking clasp (e.g. Statlock®, Bard Medical, Covington, GA, USA and Hubguard®, CENTURION Medical Products, Williamston, MI, USA); theoretically they reduce movement, kinking and flow impedance. Recent studies have suggested better results with both bordered polyurethanes and silver sulfadiazines, but these are limited by being manufacturer-funded, of small sample size and/or non-randomised design. To our knowledge, no rigorous, independent testing has been reported in the literature.

Tissue adhesive (TA) is medical grade ‘superglue’ (cyanoacrylate) used mainly to close skin lacerations/wounds as an alternative to sutures and staples, but also for repair of gastric varices, inguinal hernias, bones, tendons and retinal detachments. TA has been shown to have haemostatic properties that may reduce post-insertion bleeding, haematoma formation and associated infection risk. Until recently, TA to secure IVCs had not been reported, however recent (2007 to 2008) case reports suggest TA may be an ideal product for IVC securement. In these, TA was completely successful in preventing ~100 similar devices (epidural and central venous devices) from falling out, with no skin reactions or mechanical problems. The reported reduction in epidural device accidental removal was from 12.3 to 3.8%. TA also appears to have superior infection prevention properties, with in vitro work showing TA to have excellent inhibition of all Gram-positive organisms, the most common causes of IVC-associated infection including Staphylococcus aureus. Skin glue has a high mechanical strength and can remain in place for five to 10 days, which exceeds the average dwell time of an IVC (four to five days). The TA sloughs off slowly over this time and can be ‘topped up’ if longer use is needed. It can be removed at any time with commercial adhesive removers or petroleum jelly. TA forms an occlusive wound-healing environment and antimicrobial properties have been reported, with reduced bacterial wound counts and reduced infection rates. Taking all of this into consideration, it is possible that TA may be an important contributor to reducing IVC failure, by reducing ‘pistoning’ and accidental removal, with additional benefits being infection prevention and patient comfort.

Prior to widespread patient use it is necessary to know whether the mechanical strength of the IVC itself is chemically compatible with both TAs and the solvents used to remove TA when the IVC is removed. Similarly, it is unknown whether the force required to remove a TA-secured IVC from skin is below the point at which the IVC itself would fail, rather than damaging the skin on removal. With normal patient activity, the movement of an IVC with respect to the skin is complex and not easily modelled in a mechanical system. A tensile pull-out model was chosen to ensure reproducibility and allow comparison between the securement devices chosen. The progressive weakening of the securement that may occur with normal patient activity was not studied.

This study sought to assess the compatibility of IVC with skin glues and removal agents, and to compare the pull-out force of IVC fixation by Dermabond (Ethicon Inc., Puerto Rico) and Histoacryl (B. Braun, Tuttinglen, Germany) with those of more conventional methods, being standard polyurethane dressing, bordered polyurethane dressing and external stabilisation device. In addition, the study aimed to model bacterial migration at the skin/device interface and the growth under each securement technique.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

There were three components to this study: 1) assessment of chemical compatibility between TAs and TA removal agents and IVCs; 2) comparison of pull-out strength of TA and current dressing methods against control; and 3) assessment of microbiological qualities of TA against current dressing methods.
Assessment of chemical compatibility

The chemical compatibility of IVCs (16GA 1.16IN [1.7×30 mm] Insyte™ Autoguard™ [BD, Franklin Lakes, NJ, USA], made of BD Vialon), with two cyanoacrylate TAs: Dermabond and Histoacryl, and three removal agents: paraffin, acetone and Remove™ adhesive removal wipes (Smith & Nephew, Canada) was assessed by measuring the tensile strength of IVCs after exposure to these solutions on the central 1 cm of the IVC for one hour, followed by mechanical testing. The tensile strength was measured at room temperature using an Instron 5567 (Instron Pty Ltd., High Wycombe, UK) universal tensile testing machine at a crosshead speed of 250 mm/minute. The maximal force [N] was recorded for every test (n=6 per group) of each group. Mean and SD were calculated.

Assessment of pull-out forces

For comparative testing, the hind legs of term newborn piglets obtained at caesarean section were used immediately after harvesting. The legs were removed at the hip, scrubbed with paper towel and hair was then removed with a surgical clipper.

Hind legs were sourced post-mortem from an existing research project using piglets. The chief investigators of the donor projects agreed to share tissue in order to reduce the overall number of animals required for research. “Tissue use notification” was submitted and confirmed by the Griffith University and Queensland University of Technology Research Ethics Units (Approval number 1100000132).

Blood/solution drip-sets with a Luer Lock adaptor (Baxter Healthcare Pty, Old Toongabbie, NSW) were attached to the IVCs (16GA 1.16IN [1.7×30 mm] Insyte Autoguard) and cut to ~10 cm long. IVCs (n=12) were then inserted into the piglet legs and secured with either 2-octyl-cyanoacrylate (Dermabond) or butyl-cyanoacrylate (Histoacryl). A 0.25 ml aliquot of freshly opened Dermabond or Histoacryl was applied each time under both the catheter-hub interface and the hub portion, and allowed to dry for 30 minutes. An additional eight IVCs were secured with each TA and with each polyurethane dressing per species. Four IVCs were inserted per plate when TA was applied, but only one per plate was used when a physical dressing was applied for fixation. For TA-secured IVCs, either half a vial of Dermabond or a quarter vial of Histoacryl was used at each insertion point and, in all cases, a single-layered film was applied. Inoculation of test bacteria was performed by pipetting a 5 μl aliquot of the stock inoculums around the edges of the glue and 10 μl around the dressing edges. Plates were incubated for 18 or 72 hours at 37°C and scored by colony counts.

RESULTS

Chemical compatibility

IVC tensile strength was not reduced with either of the TAs nor with two of the solvent agents (P >0.05). Acetone was the only tested product that significantly weakened the IVC strength (P <0.05). The chemical compatibility results are summarised in Table 1.

Pull-out forces

The pull-out force, defined here as the tensile force (N) required to produce bond failure, was measured using an Instron 5567 under the same conditions as described above. All data were analysed in a one-way analysis of variance, followed by a post hoc Bonferroni test. The Bartlett test was used to verify assumptions. Statistical significance was determined at P ≤0.05.

Microbiological test methods

We tested two Gram-positive bacterial species, *Staphylococcus aureus* and *Staphylococcus epidermidis*, which are part of normal skin microflora and most commonly associated with IVC-related blood stream infections. Agar containing a pH-sensitive dye (bromocresol purple) was used according to the method described by Bhende et al. The basis of the microbiological test relies on pH indicator agar that changes from purple to yellow when actively growing bacteria produce organic acids.

IVCs (20GA 1.16IN [1.1×30 mm] Insyte catheter) was inserted aseptically into the agar at an approximately 30° angle and cyanoacrylate tissue adhesive was applied to the agar surface at the insertion point and allowed to dry at room temperature. Four IVCs were secured with each TA and with each polyurethane dressing per species. Four IVCs were inserted per plate when TA was applied, but only one per plate was used when a physical dressing was applied for fixation. For TA-secured IVCs, either half a vial of Dermabond or a quarter vial of Histoacryl was used at each insertion point and, in all cases, a single-layered film was applied. Inoculation of test bacteria was performed by pipetting a 5 μl aliquot of the stock inoculums around the edges of the glue and 10 μl around the dressing edges. Plates were incubated for 18 or 72 hours at 37°C and scored by colony counts.
compared to control ($P > 0.05$). However, both cyanoacrylate TAs and the external stabilisation device significantly increased the pull-out force (Dermabond and Statlock $P < 0.01$; Histoacryl $P < 0.001$), although applying additional dressings to these adhesives did not change the pull-out force considerably. Securement with Histoacryl resulted in a bond that was twice as strong as Dermabond, and was four times as strong as the standard care dressings (standard polyurethane dressing). After these tests, no visible damage was observed on the skin surface with visual inspection.

**Microbiological results**

Bacterial growth was observed surrounding TA and all tested products at 18 hours post-inoculation. However, there was no visible growth under the TA, and no penetration of bacterial along the IVC tunnel (in agar) at either 18 or 72 hours. For both transparent dressings, no growth was observed at the entry point or along the IVC at 18 hours, although growth was observed under and surrounding the products. At 72 hours, bacterial growth was also observed at the IVC entry point, and along the IVC tract for those secured with polyurethane dressings. See Table 2 and Figure 2.

**DISCUSSION**

To our knowledge, there has been no previous in vitro study undertaken to assess the suitability of TAs for the securement of IVCs. TAs are currently used in clinical practice for effective wound closure, but are not in general use for IVC securement. In a small case series report by Wilkinson et al, Histoacryl was completely successful in preventing epidural and central venous catheters from falling out with no skin reactions or mechanical problems with catheters$^{35,45}$. Another small case study by

---

**Table 1**

*Assessment of tissue adhesives and removal agents for chemical compatibility with IVCs*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Tensile strength (N), mean±SD</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Control</td>
<td>45.68±1.24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Tissue adhesives</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dermabond</td>
<td>45.69±1.09</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Histoacryl</td>
<td>42.35±1.96</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Removal agents</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Remove™</td>
<td>50.23±2.44</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paraffin</td>
<td>46.17±2.28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Acetone</td>
<td>24.94±1.59*</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Data expressed as mean±SD. The control was a plain intravascular catheter (IVC) without use of any chemical agent. *$P < 0.05$ control vs chemical agent.

---

**Figure 1:** Mechanical test results. IVCs were inserted into the hind leg of piglets, and secured with TA, dressing or external stabilisation device. Control defined as plain IVC without securement. The pull-out force (N) required to produce bond failure was determined by using an Instron 5567 universal tensile force machine. SPD=standard polyurethane dressing, BPD=bordered polyurethane dressing, ESD=external stabilisation device. *$P < 0.01$ control vs used securing method. **$P < 0.001$ control vs used securing method

---
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Fixation method</th>
<th>Entry point†</th>
<th>IVC tract‡</th>
<th>Beneath fixation device</th>
<th>Around fixation device</th>
<th>Entry point</th>
<th>IVC tract</th>
<th>Beneath fixation device</th>
<th>Around fixation device</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Unfixed (n=4)</td>
<td>+</td>
<td>+</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>+</td>
<td>+</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>NA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dermabond (n=8)</td>
<td>–</td>
<td>–</td>
<td>–</td>
<td>+</td>
<td>–</td>
<td>–</td>
<td>–</td>
<td>+</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Histoacryl (n=8)</td>
<td>–</td>
<td>–</td>
<td>+</td>
<td>+</td>
<td>–</td>
<td>–</td>
<td>+</td>
<td>+</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tegaderm 1624 (n=8)</td>
<td>–</td>
<td>–</td>
<td>+</td>
<td>+</td>
<td>+</td>
<td>+</td>
<td>+</td>
<td>+</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tegaderm 1633 (n=4)</td>
<td>–</td>
<td>–</td>
<td>+</td>
<td>+</td>
<td>+</td>
<td>+</td>
<td>+</td>
<td>+</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unfixed (n=4)</td>
<td>+</td>
<td>+</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>+</td>
<td>+</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>NA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dermabond (n=4)</td>
<td>–</td>
<td>–</td>
<td>–</td>
<td>+</td>
<td>–</td>
<td>–</td>
<td>–</td>
<td>+</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Histoacryl (n=4)</td>
<td>–</td>
<td>–</td>
<td>+</td>
<td>+</td>
<td>–</td>
<td>–</td>
<td>+</td>
<td>+</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tegaderm 1624 (n=4)</td>
<td>–</td>
<td>–</td>
<td>+</td>
<td>+</td>
<td>+</td>
<td>+</td>
<td>+</td>
<td>+</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tegaderm 1633 (n=4)</td>
<td>–</td>
<td>+</td>
<td>+</td>
<td>+</td>
<td>+</td>
<td>+</td>
<td>+</td>
<td>+</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

“+” or “–”: growth or absence of growth at 18 and 72 hours. * Fixation device; refers to both TA and physical dressings. † Entry point; point at which the IBC enters the agar. ‡ IVC tract; refers to growth adjacent the IVC body within the agar. IVC=intravascular catheters, NA=not applicable, S. aureus=Staphylococcus aureus, S epidermidis=Staphylococcus epidermidis.

**Figure 2:** Microbiological test results. A) Positive control with *S. aureus* on pH selective agar. B) IVC secured with Dermabond® and inoculated with 5 l each *S. aureus* around the adhesives. C) IVC secured with bordered type of polyurethane dressing and inoculated with 10 μl *S. aureus* around the edge of the tape. IVC=intravascular catheter.
Klein et al reported similar effective securement using Dermabond on peripheral nerve catheters⁴. Although these reports suggest that TA may be a suitable and superior alternative to current dressing methods for IVCs, there is no clinical trial data assessing the safety and efficacy of this method. In vitro data is a vital first phase in exploring the suitability of any new medical device or procedure, before exposing patients to its use on a broad scale.

The present study indicates that either Dermabond or Histoacryl cyanoacrylate provide a reliable and superior method of peripheral IVC fixation in vitro. Neither adhesive affected the catheter material, and both required a far greater pull-out force than non-fixed controls and current securement dressing methods. Further our findings also indicate that TAs and dressings used in conjunction do not increase strength of securement, over TA alone. Dressing implementation is, therefore, unnecessary on top of a TA in terms of strengthening the bond. Recently developed external stabilisation devices, such as Statlock, also offer an alternative securement solution but, compared to TA, have the downside of catheter specificity whereby hospitals need to stock numerous different product versions associated with the different types and brands of IVCs used.

In this study, IVC fixation was significantly more effective with Histoacryl than with Dermabond. Strength and many other physical properties of the cyanoacrylate adhesives are directly related to the structure of the alkyl side-chain, and minor changes in the composition may explain the differences in strength observed⁴. Short, straight-chain derivatives (ethyl or butyl cyanoacrylate) form stronger bonds compared to the long-chain derivatives (e.g. octyl-cyanoacrylate). The side-chain is also responsible for the setting time and degradation rate of the polymer.

The results of this study reinforce the hypothesis that cyanoacrylate tissue adhesives are an effective barrier to Gram-positive bacterial penetration in the in vitro model⁴.⁸. Compared to dressings, it successfully prevented against organism growth down the IVC tract and therefore may be likely to decrease the probability of bloodstream infections when used in patients.

Limitations of this study include the use of a newborn porcine skin model to assess tensile forces, which may not adequately represent the experience in human hospital patients. Our application of TAs and removal products on IVCs occurred after one hour, and different results may have been seen after longer periods. Despite these issues, previous case series in human patients have not reported any issues with IVC degradation.

In conclusion, this preliminary data supports case reports in the literature about the potentially suitable use of cyanoacrylate tissue adhesives for IVC securement. More detailed assessment of the product for this purpose is warranted, including clinical trials that should assess outcomes such as IVC failure due to accidental removal, infiltration and infection, as well as cost-effectiveness and patient comfort.
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